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2005a(4): Outline the mechanisms of action of drugs that inhibit cholinergic 
transmission at the NMJ giving examples 
1. Depolarising NMBD: Only 1 in clinical use (Suxamethonium) 

- Structure: 2 ACh molecules joined together 
- Mechanism of action: ACh analogue. Acts a nAChR agonist. 
- Sux binds ACh binding site on the α-subunits nAChR → activation, Na+ 

central pore open→ rapid influx of Na+ → depolarizn of motor end-plate → 
mEPP 

o 20% receptor occupancy required to achieve clinical effect 
- Sux not metabolized by AChE → stays bound to the nAChR for longer → 

channel stays in open (inactive) state → muscle relaxation 
- Plasma sux metabolized by pseudocholinesterase (20% of original dose 

reaches NMJ) 
- Est reverse conc gradient → sux out of cleft into plasma → metabolised 

(accounts for short duration of action – 6min) 
2. Non-depolarising NMBD 

- 2 category: aminosteroids (panc, vec, roc), benzylisoquinoliniums 
(actracurium, cisatracurium, mivacurium) 

- Structure: Large molecules with ionized groups 
- Mechanism of action: Competitively antagonize nAChR 
- Ionic portion of molecule electrostatically bind with α-subunit → prevents 

ACh from binding 
- Nil intrinsic activity (non-depolarising) 

o >75% receptor occupancy required to achieve clinical effect 
- Pre-synaptic blockade nAChR → prevent positive feedback ↑ACh 

synthesis / release 
- Metabolism: varied, reflects duration of action of each drug 

o Roc: <5% metabolized, 80% excreted unchanged in bile 
o Pancuronium: Hepatic metabolism, renal excretion of metabolites 
o Atracurium: Organ-independent metabolism (60% plasma 

esterases, 40% Hofmann degradation) 
o Cisatracurium: 70% Hofmann degradation, 16% excreted in urine 
o Mivacurium: rapidly metabolized by plasma cholinesterase 

3. Enhanced action of NMBD 
- In themselves do not cause sig inhibition of chol transmission→ in the 

presence of a NMBD cause ↑ effect 
- ↓ACh release (usually by ↓Ca2+ release) 

o Aminoglycosides 
o Ca2+ channel blockers 
o Tetracycline 
o ↑Mg2+ 

- ↓End-plate sensitivity/activity 
o LA (Na+ channel blockade) 
o Li (Na+ channel blockade) 
o Hypokalaemia (↑RMP) 


